. Thegeneticheterogeneityamongthediseasesthatconstitute RPisproblematicforthetherapeuticstrategiestodealwith the primarygeneticdefects: morethan160 different mutationsofrod-relatedgeneswhichencodeproteinswith remarkablydiversefunctionscanresultinphotoreceptors apoptosis [3] .Currently,whyvariousrod-relatedmutations losetheirspecificityandleadtothesecondaryconedeathis ahottopic.Thedeathofconesfollowingrodslosscauses gradualconstrictionofvisualfieldsandeventuallytotal blindness.Thisdeteriorationseemsinevitableasitappears thattheconesdependupontherodsforsurvival.The secondarylossoftheconesisreallythorny:ifthesecones couldbepreserved,RPpatientswouldfunctionverywellin brightcircumstanceandcarryonrelativelynormallives despitetheprimaryrodsloss [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .Therefore,researchershave endeavoredtoexploretheunderlyingmechanismofthe secondaryconecelldeathinRPandtodeveloptherapeutic measuresforthe innocent cones.Fourpathological hypothesesareprevailing:1)whenrodsdietheyrelease toxicagentstokillthecones;2)microgliacellssecretetoxic substancesaftertheymigratedtotheouternuclearlayer;3) theprovisionofneurotrophicfactorswhichareessentialfor conesurvivalhasbeeninterruptedasrodsdie;4)hyperoxia introducesoxidativedamagetotheconesintheabsenceof numerousrods [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . SignificantRoleofReactiveOxidativeSpeciesinthe ConeDeathinRetinitisPigmentosa Thelasttheoryis currentlyenjoyingasubstantialpopularityandisconsidered tohavepotentialstobeexploredfortherapeuticuse.Since rodsaremostmetabolicallyactiveintheretina,theoxygen levelintheouterretinawouldsignificantlyincreaseasrods die [9, 12] .Thisincreasegoeslargelyuncompensatedbecause thepoorauto-regulationofthechoriocapillariesinresponse tothealterationsintissueoxygenlevels.Theresulted hyperoxiaistoxicasithasbeenverifiedthathighlevelof oxygentension(above75%)triggersoffphotoreceptors degeneration [8, 12] .Moreover,severalstudiesonthehereditary RPanimalmodelshavepointedoutthattherods-deletion inducedoxidativestresscontributestotheprogressivecones deathregardlessoftheprimarymutationgene:oxidative damagetothemitochondriacanresultinmembrane depolarization,whichplaysacentralroleintheapoptotic processandhasbeenhasbeenascribedasaforwardfeeding loopfortheactivationofthedownstreamcascades [7, [14] [15] [16] [17] .The oxidativestressalsoexcessivelyelevatespolyadp-ribose polymerase(PARP)activityandtriggersoffconeapoptosis itsinteractionwiththetranscriptionfactorssuchas nuclearfactor-资B(NF-资B),activatorprotein-1(AP-1) [18] [19] . Furthermore,abundantreactiveoxidativespecies(ROS) generatedbythemitochondriacouldenhanceconeapoptosis theup-regulationofBax,thedown-modulationofBcl-2 intheRPretinas [19] [20] [21] [22] .Additionally,anovelstudyhasfound thattheperoxynitritegeneratedfromROSandnitricoxide (NO)exacerbatesoxidativedamageandcontributestothe conedeathinRP.Duringtheamplification,NADPH oxidases(Nox)serveascriticalintermediaries [23] .Therefore, thesurplusROSshouldbeneutralizedbyantioxidant defensesystem,otherwiseit willinteractwiththe macromoleculesincludingunsaturated lipids,proteins, deoxyribonucleicacid(DNA)andiron,whicharecriticalfor conesurvival. BenefitsofAntioxidantsfortheConesinRetinitis Pigmentosa Thesemetabolicfindingscastinsightsintothe etiologyofconelossinRPretinaswiththepotentialof openingupnewtherapeuticavenues.Seriesoftherapeutic trials againstthe oxidativedamageinducedcone degenerationarebuiltonthispathologicaltheoryandproven tobebeneficialinRPmodels [24] [25] [26] .Administrationof cocktailsofantioxidantstoRPretinascouldreducemarkers ofoxidativedamageandconedeathtosomeextent,despite oftremendousvariabilityintheincitingmutationsandthe rapidityofphotoreceptordegeneration. Exogenous antioxidantssuchas 琢-tocopherol,stanniocalcin-1,琢-ascorbic acid,andlipoicacidcanreducetheconedemiseinRP animalmodels.Humanclinicaltrialsoflongterm supplementationsoftraditionalantioxidantssuchasvitamins AandE, 茁-carotene,zincanddocosahexaenoicacidhave beenconductedforRPpatientswithsomebeneficialeffects noted,especiallyontheperipheryvisualfunction [27] [28] [29] . Moreover,ithasbeenfoundthatpolymorphismswhich resultindifferencesintheactivityofantioxidantenzymes anddifferencesindietaryintakeofantioxidantscouldalso contributetothevariabilityintheprogressionofthevisual fieldlossinRPpatients.
Anti-apoptosisTreatmentfor RetinitisPigmentosa
GiventhecomplexgeneticcharacteristicsunderlyingRP's pathology,theattempttoovercomeeachindividualmutation isconfrontedwithoverwhelmingchallenges.However targetingapoptosis,whichrepresentsahighlycontrolled, finalcommonpathwaytophotoreceptorcelldeathofallRP forms,couldprovideamorepracticalapproach [16, 30] .In classicapoptosispathway,thecaspasefamilyisconsidered asthekeyexecutionerofthephotoreceptorapoptotic program.Althoughcaspaseactivitycanbesufficientfor apoptoticcelldeath,itisnotalwaysnecessary.Ithasbeen shownthatthecaspase-3inhibitororcaspase-3deletion delayedtheonsetofRP,butwasunabletoblockthe photoreceptorcelldeathentirely [31] .Evenseveralbroad spectrumcaspase inhibitorssuchasz-VAD-fmk, DEVD-CHOandBD-fmk,failedtoalterthecharacteristics orkineticsofapoptosisandtorescuethephotoreceptorsof RPretinas [20] [21] .Thecaspase-independentapoptosiswas describedinthephotoreceptordegenerationofseveralRP animalmodelssuchastheRCSratandrd1mouse:ROSand calpaincouldalsocontributesignificantlytotheapoptotic programwithouttheactivationofcaspase-9,-8,-7,-3and -1whichplayedpivotalrolesintheclassiccaspase-dependantpathway [32] [33] .Giventhehighsensitivityof caspasestoredoxstatealterations,thisinactivationof caspaseduringRPapoptosismightbecausedbyoxidative modification,mostlikelyatthethiolgroupoftheactivesites intheseenzymes [34] .IncreasedROSgenerationafterrod deathpreventstheactivationofcaspasesbutallowsthe activationofacaspase-independentapoptoticpathway. Therefore,theconedeathofRPmodelswillalwaysbethe combinedresultofmultipleapoptoticpathwaysrunin parallelinacomplexnetworks [35] . [36] [37] . Particularlyintheretina,anecdotalresearchersfindthat anthocyanincanalleviatesymptomsofscotopiaandimprove themicrocirculationofretina.Itactsasastimulatorofthe rhodopsinresynthesisandplaysanimportantroleinthe visualsignaltransduction [38] [39] .Recently,theanthocyaninis recognizedasacytoprotectivecompoundbecauseitcan suppressthelight-induced photoreceptordamageby scavengingROSboth and [40] [41] .Furthermore, anthocyaninexertsneuroprotectiveeffectsontheretinal ganglioncellsandRPEcellsatleastpartly the anti-oxidationmechanism [42] [43] .Severalinstructivestudies findthatanthocyaninovercomesthephotoreceptorapoptosis intheMNU-inducedRPanimalmodel,andimprovesboth thephotopicandscotopicfunction [44] [45] .Moredirectevidence showsthatanthocyanincaninhibittheAP-1activation,an importantmediatorforphotoreceptor apoptosis,by preventingp38phosphorylation [46] . Anthocyaninranksamongthemostpotentantioxidants:the hydroxylgroupontheBringofanthocyanincandonate hydrogentofreeradicalssuchas(O 2 -),(OH),(H 2 O 2 ),and thusentailthiscompoundtremendousantioxidantpotency [47] . Previousstudyreportedthatthe( . O 2 -)scavengingactivityof purplericeextracts(anthocyaninasitsmainantioxidant constituent)was10-25timesstrongerthanthatoftheTrolox (vitaminEanalogue) [48] .Besidesthisdirectscavenging ability,anthocyanincanincrease theoxygen-radical defensivecapacityofcells,stimulatetheexpressionof Phase-IIdetoxificationenzymes,reducetheformationof oxidativeadductsinDNA,decreaselipidperoxidation,and inhibitmutagenesis [49] .Asformerlymentioned,Peroxynitrite generatedfromROSandnitricoxide(NO)amplifiesthe oxidativedamageinRPretinas. studiesfind anthocyaninefficientlydefendtheprimarilyculturedbovine aortic endothelialcellsagainstperoxynitritemediated apoptosis bycounteractingmitochondrialmembrane depolarization [50] [51] .Furthermore,an studysuggests thatanthocyaninexertsneuroprotectiveeffectagainstthe N-methyl-D-asparticacid(NMDA)-inducedretinaldamage bysuppressingtheintracellularelevationofperoxynitrite [43] . PossibilityonAttenuationoftheInflammationResponse of Retinitis Pigmentosa by Anthocyanin Recently, chronicinflammationisconsideredtobeanetiologicfactor ofRP,although,itisstillunclearwhethertheinflammation isacentralorminorcontributortotheRPpathogenesis [52] [53] . Retinal(probablyphotoreceptor)autoantibodiescanbe foundinthebloodsamplesofRPpatients [54] .Ithasbeen shownthatvitreoussamplesfromRPpatientscontainmany immunesystemcellssuchaslymphocytes [55] .Moredetailed studieshavedetectedthesignificantelevatedlevelsof inflammatorycellsandinflammatoryfactorsintheaqueous andvitreoushumorfromRPpatients,includingmultiple cytokinesandchemokinessuchasIL-1,IL-2,IL-8and TNF-琢 [52] .More recentstudieshavehighlightedthe activationofmicrogliainRPretinaprecedingphotoreceptor celldeath.Thehighlytoxicandinflammatoryphenotype microglia,whichisdesignatedasthe"hyperactivestate",can releaseavarietyofhighlyinflammatorycytokines.Preclinical andclinicaltrialswhichtargetattheactivatedmicrogliain theouterretinahavesuggestedsomebenefits [56] [57] .Thisin turnpointstotheimportanceofmonitoringinflammation andtreatingRPpatientsforstealthinfections. Athocyaninhasexhibitedanti-inflammatoryeffectsin multiplecelltypesthroughitsabilitytoinhibittheexpression ofCOX-2,COX-1,NF-资Bandvariousinterleukins,both and [58] [59] .Anthocyanincanalsoreducethe expressionofglialfibrillaryacidicprotein(GFAP),awellknownmarkerthatusedforevaluatingneuroinflammatory responsesintheretina [44] .Giventhepotentialcorrelationof RPwithinflammation,avarietyofanti-inflammatoryactions ofanthocyanincouldjustifyitspromisingclinicaluseinRP treatment. IssuesThatNeedtobeAddressed Thebioavailabilityof theanthocyanintoretinaisapharmacologicalissueyettobe thoroughlyaddressed.Effectivedeliveryofthetherapeutic factorstothetargetretinaltissueisaformidabletask. Repeated intraocularorintravitrealinjectionsare problematicforRPpatientsduetothedelicacyofeye structuresandthepropensityforcataractformation.Onthe otherhand,pharmacokineticdataindicatesthatthe absorptionofanthocyaninisrelativelypoorinhuman:less than1%afteroraladministrationwasabsorbed [60] .The concentrationof anthocyanininplasmaafteroral supplementsisfarbelowthelevelrequiredtoexhibit cytoprotectiveeffects [49, 61] .However,afterabsorbed intotheplasma,theanthocyanincanreadilycrossthe mammalianblood-retinalbarrieranddistributeinocular tissuesasintactforms.Especiallyinratstheconcentrations oftotalanthocyaninintheoculartissuesareevenhigherthan thosemeasuredinplasma [62] [63] .Therefore,efficientdelivery methodaimedatenhancingthebloodlevelofanthocyanin shouldbenecessaryfortheoptimaluseinRPtreatment.The intravenousadministrationmightbeaparticularlyappealing approachforanthocyanindelivery. Wearenotthatoptimisticasingleagentsuchasanthocyanin ispotentenoughtoproduceidealtherapeuticeffects.Itis likelythatbenefitsbyreducingoxidativedamagetocones andsimultaneouslyincreasingthethresholdforapoptosis withneurotrophicfactorscanbesynergistic.Anthocyanin canalsobeutilizedassupplementsofgenetherapyuntilthe oxygenstatusofouterretinarecoverstonormal.However,it isessentialtokeepinmindofpossibleunexpectedeffects. Anthocyanincanreduceorincreasethebioavailabilityof co-administereddrugs,causingalleviatedtherapeuticeffects orincreasedsideeffects [64] .Themodulationofcertain drug-metabolizingenzymesandtransportersbyanthocyanins canaffectthefateofco-administereddrugsandthusexert pharmacologicalrisks [65] .Therefore,the possible pharmacologicalandtoxicologicalconsequencesofthe combinedtreatmentshouldbeconsidered. Pharmacologicalsafetyissuesneedtobeaddressedbefore furtherdrugdevelopment.Anthocyaninmustbepresentat therighttime,correctcellularcompartment,andappropriate concentrationstoRPmodelsorpatients.Animportant featureofanthocyanincontributingtoitswideuseinthe oxidativestressrelateddiseaseisthebroadspectrum safety [66] [67] . 
